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RELIGIOUS FREEDOM AND THE JEW IN 

COLONIAL VIRGINIA 

Bu Lou�R GtNRDERo• 

To THE SMALL GROUP of mf'n me.eting in thf' tavern on the evf'ning of 
.January 13, 1777, it wa.'! perhaps just another meeting in a R«'rif's connl'<'t
ffi with est.abfo1hing a new f'OVernment. But t.o thf' .Jpwish people, a mi
nority people struggling for a foothold in thf' New World, thf' meeting of 
George Ma.�n, George Wythe, Edmund Pendl<'' on, Thomas ,Jeffen;on, and 
Thomas Ludwell Lee in the Risi� Sun Taveni 1 in Frederick11hurg mark
ed a milestone in their history in America. Th� �nt.lf'men outlinf'd a 
bill that Thom88 Jefferson later phrased and Madison presentf>d to the 
Yirginia Assembly in 1785, when it pR.RSed &.'! the Statntf' of Virginia 
for Religious Liberty.2 It iit significant that eight yf'al"R pa.<vWd hf'tween 
the date of the outline of this bill and it.'! final p8MRJ(f'. It took adroit 
action by members of the abovf' rPVi!W'rR oommittPe to finally win ap
proval of this law. 

Thomas Jefferson, in diRCttsRing the bill, wrote, " The bill for Pst.ah
lishing religious freedom, the principlf'R of which had, to a <'ertain df'
gree, been enacted before, I had drawn in all the latitude of rf'a.«<>n and 
right. It still met with oppORition but with somf' mutilations in the pre
amble, it 'vas finally pMSed; and a i.ingnlar proposition prov<>d thRt it.'I 
protection of opinion was mf'ant. to be univer11al. Whf'rf' the prf'llmble 
declared that coercion is a departure from thf' plan of the holy author of 
our religion, an amendmf'nt wa.<1 proposed, by insf'rting the words '.Jpsm� 
Christ' so that it should rf'ad, 'a departure from thP plan of .Jrs11s 
Christ, thP. holy author of our religion ;' the inrwrtion was rf'jecterl by a 
!l:reat majority, in proof t.hat they mf'ant to compn-h.-nd, within the man
tle of its protf'ction, th.- Jew and the Gf'ntile, the Christian and t.bt> 
Mnhometan, the Hindoo, and l nfidf'I of t>very d.-nomination. ":i 

This law was largely drawn upon for similar lf'gislation in oth<>r 
coloniPR and in other enlightt>ned countries of the world. ft hf'lp('(l pro
vide alAO the climate of opinion which lf'd to incrP.asec.t RPttlrment by 
.ff'wish prople in Virginia. It wa.<1 only four yf'an1 latPr that B1�t.h �ha
lome Synagogue waR established in Richmond, one of thP fow eitrly con
J!r«>gations in the colonies. 

ThP.re ha.'! oomf' down to 1111 .a remarkable rP<�fml of indiYid11al and 
community Jiff' in Virtdnia, lf'ttf'n1 writ.tf"n by a .ff"wi11h ho1111ewife in 
Pf'tf"n;bur,r at abont thf' timf' of thf' founding of BPth Hhitlome in lfo•h
mond. Two lettf'rs, translatf'd and madf' available by the American 
.lewish ArchiveR" in Cincinnati, provide a vivid pictnrf' of life in a small 

*Lome GtNRBl':RO ie a resident. of Pcterehurg, Virgini:i. Author of Thr. 
Hiatory of thr Jet1•11 of Petrr11b11rg, he iA a at.udent. of Anll'ril':in .Jt.,vi11h J1iHtor.r 
:ind l'O-f!hainnnn of t.hc Ronthcrn .Tl'wiAl1 Hi11torif.'11l ROC'il'ty. 



Virginia town after the Uevolutionary War. These letters were written 
by the immigrant wife of a Jewish watchmaker and silversmith, Hyman 
Samuel, in Petersburg in 1791 and were addressed to her parents in 
TJondon, Engl&ud. 'rhey were written in archaic eighteenth century Yid
dish and read rui follows: 

" Petersburg, 
.January 12, 1791, 8 Shevat, 5551. 

"Dear and Worthy Parents: 

I received your lovely letter with much pleasure. I 
therefore understand that you are in good health, thank God, 
aud that made us especially happy. The same is not lacking 
with us-May we live· to be a hundred years. Amen. 

''Dear parents, you complain that you do not receive 
auy letters from us, and my mother-in-law writes the same. I 
don't know what's going on. r have written more letters than 
I have received from you. Whenever I can and have an op
portunity, I give letters to take along, and I send letten by 
post when I do not have any other opportunity. It is already 
six months since we received letters from London. The last 
fotter you sent was through Sender {Alexander J, and it was 
the begiJWing of the month of Ab {July, 1790] when we re
ceived it. Now you can realize that we too have been somewhat 
worried. We are completely isolated here. We do not have any 
friends, and when we do not hear from you for any length of 
time, it is enough to make us sick. I hope that I will get to see 
some of my family. That will give me 110me satisfaction. 

"You write me that Mr. Jaoob Renner's son Reuben 
is in Philadelphia and that he will come to us. The folks will 
not advise him to go to Virginia. When the Jews of Phila
delphia or New York bear the name Virginia, they get nasty. 
And they are not wrong! The Virginia Jews won't do any
thing for a fellow-Jew. In the first place, it is an unhealthy 
district, and we are only human. God forbid, if anything 
should happen to us, we would be, perforce, baptized [on our 
death bed]. There is no cemetery in the whole of Virginia, 
and Richmond is twenty-two miles from here. There is a Jew
ish community in Richmond consisting of two quorums [twenty 
men] and two are not { T J. 

"You cannot imagine what kind of Jews they have 
here [in Virginia]. They were all German itinerants who made 
a living by begging in Germany. They came to America dur
ing the war, as soldiers, and now they can't recognize them
selves. 

"You can make a good living here, and we live at 
peace. Anyone can do what he wants. There is no rabbi in all 
of Amcrit!a to excomnmnicate anyone. This is a blessing for 
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Jew and Gentile. [ ?] There is no galttt I'' PXilP,'' rPjection of 
Jews] here. In New York and Philadelphia thPrP is more ga/,ut. 
The reason is that therp are too many German GentilPs and 
Jews there. ThP German Gentiles cannot forsake his anti
Jewish prejudice; and the GPrman Jpws cannot forsakP their 
disgraceful conduct; and that's what makes the galut. 

[RPbecca SamuPI]" 
The second letter rPads as followR : 

"Dear Parents: 

"I hope my letter will P&<ie your mind. You can be re
&88Ured and send me onp of the family to Charleston, South 
Carolina. This is the place t.o which, with God's help, we will 
go after Passover. The whole reason why we are }paving this 
place is because of [lack ofl JPwishnl'llR [ Yehudi.shkeit l · 

"Dear parents, I know quite well you will not like 
my bringing up my children as Gentiles. Here they cannot 
be brought up otherwise. JewishnPss iR pushed a.'lide here. They 
are here [in Petersbu�] tPn or twelve .Jpws, and they are not 
worthy of heinl? called Jews. ThPy havP a sholtet [ritual 
slaughterer] who goes to market and buyR tercfah (non-koshPr) 
meat and then brings it home. On RoRh Ila.-Shanah (New 
Year] and on Y om Kippur [Day of Atonement) the people 
worshipped here without one sefer torah fScroll of thP Law] 
and not one of them ha.'! a large prayer Rhawl [ tai,it] or the 
small one [the arba kanf ot, worn on the body], except Hyman 
and a pious man [ T] his godfathPr fT]. The latter is an old 
man of sixty, a man from Holland. Ile is already thirty years 
in America; twenty years he has been in Charleston, and he ha.<1 
been Jiving here for four years. n.. doeR not want to rpmain 
in Petersburg and will go with us to Charlf'Ston. In that place 
there is a blessed community of thrPe hundred .JewR. 

''You must believe me that I crave for a Rynagogue to 
which I can go. The way we livP here is no life at all. We do 
not know what the Sabbath and· the holidays are. On the Sab
bath all the Jewish shops are open, and they do business on that 
day as they do throughout the whole week. But ours we do not 
allow t.o open. With us there is ii.omP Sabbath. Yon muRt be
lieve me that in our house we all livP &'I JPws as much as we can. 

"As for a JivpJihood, we have nothing to complain 
about. For the sake of livPlihood we do not have to leave here. 
Nor do we have to }pave because of debt.'!. We have no com
plaints regarding the people or anythinl? else. I believe ever 
since Hyman has grown up that he ha.'! not had it so good. You 
cannot know what a wondPrful country this is for the common 
man. One can live hPrP peacefully. Hyman made a clock that 
goes very accurately, just likP the one in the BuchPnstra.c;;.<;e in 
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l lamburg. Now you c1m imagine what honors Hyman hw; 
been getting here. In all Vfrgini11. tht>re U; 110 clock [ !] and 
Virginia is the greatest provinct' of America, and America is 
the 111.rgest section of the world. Now you know what sort of a 
country this ii;. It is not too long since Virginia was discovered. 
1t is a [ t] country. And it is wonderful to note the business 
they do in this little Petersburg. Occasionally as many as a 
thousand hogi;headi,; of tobacoo arrive at one time, and each 
h�i,;head contains a 1000 aud sometimes 1200 pounds of to
bacco. The tobacco is shipped from here to the whole world. 

"When Judah [my brotherf) comes here, he can 
become a watchmaker and a goldsmith, if he so desires. Here 
it is not like GermllJly where a watchmaker is not permitted 
to i,;ell silverware. [The contrary is true in this L'<>Untry.) They 
do not know otherwliie here. They expect a watchmaker to be 
a silversmith here. Hyman has more to do in making silver 
ware than with watchmaking. He has a journeyman, a silver-
1:11nith, a very good artisan, who is in charge of the watches. 
This work is _well paid here, but in Charleston it pays even 
better. 

"All the people who hear that we are leaving, give us 
their blessing.:;. They say that it is sinful that such blessed 
childrt•n should be brought up here in Petersburg. My children 
cannot learn anything here, nothing Jewish, nothing of gen
eral culture. My Schoene [Jane], God bless her, is already 
three years old. I think it is time that she should le.am some
thing, and she has a good head to learn. I have taught her the 
ble1111inb'H of the candles and grace after meals in just two les
soalli. 1 believe that no one among the Jews here can do as well 
w; !We. And my Sammy, God bless him [bom in 1790],_ is al
ready beginning to talk. 

"I could write more. However, I do not have any


mon� paper. I rt'lllain, your devoted daughter and servant, 
"Rebecca, the wife of Hayyim, the son of Samuel the 
Levite ... '' 

The8C letters reveal some interesting opinion!i on important matters 
rt'lating to Jewish life in a predominantly Gentile community. We can 
Ht'OS<� a note of despair in the isolation felt by the writer in her new en
vironment. In fact, in the seeond letter, quoted above, she again writes 
of her fear that her children will grow up as "Gentiles." This fear and 
the lack of Jewish life are cited as reasons for their desire to· depart from 

- Peten;burg and not better economic opportunity to be found po88ibly iu 
Charleston. 

Another intere.1;ting point is the writt>r 's statement that "on the 
Sabbath all the Jewi11h shopi; are opt'n . · . . but ours we do not allow to 
open ... " We can speculate that their shop wa,1; probably closed for two 
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days although thl're i11 a. poAAihilit.y it was opl'n on Rahmlay rv«'ning 
after sundown. Whether this crl'att><l an l'Cot)omic hardship for the 
family we havt> no way of knowillf?. 

Although the right to wol"l'lhip w1ts guarantred undt>r the new laws, 
tht> problem of S'abbat.h ob11ervance wa.<1 to rt>main to plaJ?ne the .Jew
ish population for a numbt>r of yNtrs afterwards. "A .Bill for Punish
ing Disturbers of Rt>ligiom; Wofl'lhip and Sabbath Breakns" wa$1 pre
sented by James Madison-011 Octobt>r :n, 178!l, nnd pa!V!ed Novt>mb<'r .27, 
1786. Protests against this type of legislation wt>re frequent by mem
bers of the Jewi11h community, eRpecially in Richmond. It was not until 
IR49 that an amendment to t.he law WM passed whieh allowed for vari
ance by those whose religio1111 practise difl't>rt>d from Christian worship.r. 

The Sunday laWH probably remlted in some t>conomic adversity to 
th06e observant Jews in colonial Virginia who were hound by their re
li1?ious bt>lief to clOfle on t.ht> last day of the week a11 well a.<1 the fir11t. day 
of the week in acoordance with Virginia law. Whet.ht>r thl' Snnday law 
was adopted as a Civil measurt> RR some bt>lieve11 or a.-i a reli1?ion11 statute 
as others maintain7, it resultt>d in dt>finite discrimination against Ratnr-
day ob11er\·ers a.-i wt>ll as non-bt>lit>wrs. 

· 

It is iwmewhat of an enigma that. t.he two forl'mORt. �hterR for com
plt>te religious freedom, .Jt>tft'l'Ron and l\ladi!Wn, did not e1wision t.hl' .,f_ 
ff>CtR of sueh a law on t.hOfle who did not. ob:wrvt> Sunday as a rf'ligions 

· holiday. Jn fact, as late as l9:J!';, a P<'tcn;burg judge fint>d a pmi�on for 
'·iolation of the Sunday law." 

The following iR the tt>xt of thl' Pt>tenibnrg ordina.ncl' pas.<il'd in 
Common Hall, (City Cou ncil ) on .J nly 29, 1824: 

Sec. 2 And be it fnrt.her ordaii1t>d, that any J)('l'HOn shall on the 
Sabbath day, work with any wagon, cart, or dray, or lllbor in his or 
her ordinary occupation, or cnnse or 1mtfn the AAmt> to lw. done (ex
ct>pt in ca.c;e of llt'CefL'lity) ... he or 11hl' RO ofl'<'nding, shall for t>Vl'ry 
offence incur the penalty of fiv.., dollars . . . 

S'ec. 3 And be it furtht>r ordained, That. any person who shall 
ket>p open any shop or Rtorf' on the Sabbath day for the pnrpo.-w. of 
buying and !Wiling ( exct>pt in ca Rf' of rt>al nt>cPR.'lit.y) shall incur thfl 
penalty of tt>n dollars for every 1111ch off1•11st>: And if any p<'rson shall 
be gnilty of rt>tailing t.o nl'grOt>R on that. dny, he or i;h" shall incur 
tht> pt>ualt.y of twt>nty dollar<; for t>\'1•r.'· such otf.ensl'.11 

AK th(' .Jt'\\'H m Virf?inia Sl't.tll'd 1Jow11 t.o thPir normal liws aft<'r the 
War of l ndt>pt>ndt>nce, a. nf'w Pra dnwnf'd with its many probll'ms, op
portunitit>S, a.nd it.-i growth. In this Colonial p�riod, Beth 8halomfl, the 
firRt 11ynagog11t> in Virginia, was OrJ!anh:l'd in Hi1•hmond and f'llrllt>d 
it.s niche in hiKtory with a. congrat.nlatory l<'ttl'r to th<' first presidt>nt of 
the 1 Tnitt>d Sta.tes. 



In smm1u1ry, although religious freedom was won on the statute 
books in 1785, it took 1m1ny years for the Jewish minority group to win 
�omplete fret>dom of economic opportunity and still live in accordauc� 
with their religiom1 beliefH. Although the problem of Sunday observance 
created by law in early Virginia still remains, itt1 economic impact is 
minimal due to the growing acceptance of the fi\'e day work week . 

. FOOTNOTES 

lit i11 1111 intere11ti.Jlg coincidence that the Brig Bift•g B•w participated in the 
·Ctilebrutioa of religioua freedom in Philadelphia on .July •, 1788. Thi9 ve1111el was 
owned by a .Jewish merchant, Michael Grata, who bought it in 1770 and aold it in 
1786. See, Tiie Hutory of tlae JetH of PllilaMlpllw, Edwin Wolf 2nd and Maxwell 
Whiteman, (Philadelphia 1957) pp. lliO, 1151, •23. 

2Yirgi111a, A Guide to tlle Oui Dot11iaioa, American Guide Seriem, Oxford Uni
vtirsity Pre1111, 1947, p. 222. 

:IJle111vir11, Corrupo'Mkf&ce aad Jlt.Dellaaie11 of Tllotaa11 Jeler.a., edited by 
T. J. Randolph (1828), Vol. I, p. 36. 

•Quoted with apeeial permU.ion of Dr . .Jacob R. Marcua Direetor1 American 
Jcwillh archive11. Letten are from the Henry J011eph Collection. lnterpolat1ona are by 
the Arehive11. 

liEzekiel 1111d Lichtenstein, Tiie Hiatory of tlle Jet1J11 of Bicll11wad, (Richmond, 
1917), pp. 101 through 116 for a diaewiaiun of Sunday law agitation. 

SJ,ovia Mar1llall, Cllat1tpioa of Liberty, Selected Paper1 aad .dddreue1, edited by 
Charles Reaiukotr, (Philadelphia 1957) Vol. II, p. 946. 

1.dtnerica• State Paper1 aiW Belated Doov111eat1 oa Fre� i• Beligimt, 4th 
Rtlvilled Edition (Wubiugton, D. C. 1949) p. 379. See pages 515 through 520 for a 
hiatoricnl summary of Sunday lcgialation. Thill valuable reference, published by the 
Religiou11 Libe1ty Aasoeiation, wu •uggeiited by Dr. Marcua of American .Jewillh 
ArchiVL'8. 

ll[bid., p. 511. 
ll.dct11 of tlae Ge,.ffal .d11•cmbly vf Yirgiaia relatit1e ·to JuriMdWltioa a11d Pot1Jer11 

of the T°"'" of Peter1burg, (Petenburg, Va. 1824) p. 46. 
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REBECCA GRATZ AND HENRY CLAY: 

AN AMERICAN JEWESS OBSERVES 

A LEADER'S DRIVE FOR THE PRESIDENCY 

By DR.. JOSEPH R. RosENRLOOM. 

The best known American Jt>wish woman iR RPbt'eca Grau. WhilP 
this recognition has bt>t>n based, erroneously, on her identification as the 
prototype of Rebt'cca in Sir Walter Scott's foanhne, her place in Ameri
can history iR warranted by her many accomplishments in Philadelphia 
and, more particularly, BR an exemplary female representative of the 
.Jewish community in the United Statt'!'I, from the early National Period 
through the Civil War.1 

Her ties with Kentucky extended over a period of tht> last fifty years 
of her life during which her brother, Benjamin Gratz, lived in Lexing-

. ton. Through him she became acquainted with Henry Clay and took an 
intel't'St in him personally as well a." in hiR political carrer. lll'r ob�rva
tions on his political career are of interest and are pre11erved in her 
rorr"8pondence. 2 

Rebecca Gratz 's interest in Henry Clay grew out of tht' relationship 
of the Gratz and Clay families in Lt'xington. Benjamin Gratz, the 
founder of the Gratz family in Kentucky, wa." the youngest child horn 
to Michael and Miriam Gratz of Philadelphia. Michael Gratz was a 
member of a prominent merchantile firm which in addition to domestic 
and foreign trading, bad considerable land-boldinf!S in the West, includ
ing Kentucky.1 After serving in the War of 1812, receivinp: his Ma."ter 
of Arts degree from the University of PennRylvania in 1815, and being 
admitted to the Bar in 1817, Benjamin Gratz was St'nt W eRt to look after 
bis family's land holdings.' Some of these WPre located near Lexington 
where he finally settled aftPr marrying Maria Cecil Gist in 1819, grand
daughter of Christopher Gist who first surveyed and mapped Kentucky 
for the Ohio Company of Virginia.11 

Subsequently, be became friendly with Henry Clay. Their mutnal 
interests in Transylvania University• and in the manufacturing of hemp7 
must have brought them together on �any occasionR. Social occasions 
also brought them together with their families.R ThiR relationship 
terminated when Benjamin Gratz served as one of the twelve pallbearers 
at Henry Clay's funeral on July 10, 1852." The Gratz and Clay familiPR 
were finally joined through marriage when Bt>njamin Gratz 's daughter, 
Anna, was married to Henry Clay's grandson, Thomas Hart Clay, on 
.January 23, 1873.10 Some of their deioreendants still live in Lexington. 

With this introduction WP turn to Rebecca Gratz'11 notes on the 
rt>peated attempts of Henry Clay to ht' elected Prf'l'lident of the llnitecl 

• DR. JOSEPH R. Rosr.NBLOOM i11 rnbbi of Temple Ad:ith hrBf!I, Lexington, 
Kentucky. A grRduRte oft.he Hebrew Union College-Jewish lm•titutc of .R<'ligion, 
he 111110 11erve11 on the faculty of tl1e lTnin•nit;v of K!'nt11t"k,v. 
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8tateli. 8hc lit'ems to have ha<l a rlltllt'r negative attitude toward politics 
in ,gt>1u•ral \d1ich she was able to ov1!rco111e in regard to Henry Clay's 
activiti�. 

What does our <lt>ar Beu (Gratz) Mys about the Kentucky 
t>lection. llas it sati1dil•d him 1 I have tried to read the 
Whi1,r:-; on :Mr. Clllys account-really I have no taste for 
pulitil'ir-the lungt>st dilicussiuns of venilll writen> llre 11huck
ing to our mural ... ( fulluwiug illt>gible). 

'flwy make muusten> lln<l idols equally wide of truth and 
of those honest men they wish to honor and not knowing 
how tu translate their 11lang and deservable facts-I lay 
clown the paper as ignorant as I tllke it up.11 

'l'he following grew out of the heate<l presidential campaign of 1824 
wht>n the caudidate8 were John 'Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson, Henry 
('lay, and William Uarril! Crawford. Since no candidate received a 
majority, the electiuu was pl1teed before the House of Representatives 
where AdaiuK received a majority a1ul was declared elected by the 
81waker of the House,· Henry Clay. 

I suppOKe you hllve �n much interested in the presidential 
election, aud tho' Adams has uot been your candidate you 
must be satisfied since Mr. Clay has resigned to him his 
preteruiions.-Maria [Benjamin Gratz's wife} has no doubt 
been indignant at the treatment Mr. C. received from the 
Pem111ylvauians and indeed so were we here and were no 

little scauclalizt>d that the state should have sent such a 
meau spirited fellow as Kremer to represent us . . . .12 

Ou April 8, 1826, Henry Clay fought a duel with John Randolph 
who had rt>pt>atedly badgered him conceruing the reputed ''bargain'' 
with .John Quincy Adams.13 The ''strait jacket'' which Rebecca Gratz 
mentions refers to the supposed mentally unbalanced state of Randolph .. 

Did you ever read such provoking rhapsodies as J oho 
Randolph regales the Senate with T Will you not be glad 
when thh> long and shameful session is over f As Mr. Clay 
il,1 indebted to Randolph a new garment instead of a flannel 
gown ii! supplied. It would be well if he gave him a strait 
jacket, and for the Honorable Secretary something better 
might have been expected than that he should from his 
t>lected station set 11uch an example breaking the laws of 
Ood llnd his country at the time Wid on the spot where the 
MHgt>li of a nation are assembled for purposes of the highest 
importance. 0 shame where is thy blufffH 

Henry Clay was once again a candidate for the presidency in 1832. 
He rau as the Whig representative against Andrew Jackson. As early 
ali .July 31, lti:U, Rt>becca Gratz WllS anticipating his victory. 

l am determined to accompany you [Mi's. Benjamin Gratz} 
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to WMhington at. the inauguration of Mr. Clay at whieh 
occMion Hyman [Gratz] ha11 alwa.ys promised that. I Rhonlcl 
be a witn('Rff--lt is rather long to be sure to wait.15 

More than one year later another letter indicatf'S the increAAing 
tempo of thi11 political campaign. Ifer brothers seem to have been active 
in the Whig cause. 

Tell Ben [Gratz), Philadelphia ha11 done wonders at the 
Election on Tueflday-the Anti-.Jacksons are triumphant.
and Jo [JOReph Gratz] bid11 me say, that there is great 
po88ibility-nay almORt a certainty that Pennsylvania will 
give an Anti..Jaekson voU>-they are all up & doing here-
Hyman was as busy with ward and general Election a.s he 
could be-I believe Mr. C- [Henry Clay) has not a 
wanner friend-they wanted to send Jae (Jacob Gratz] 
to the Legislature-1• 

Unfomnately for Rebt'cca Gratz and his many other supporters, 
Ifenry Clay wa11 once again defeated in his qufflt for the presidency. 

In 1844, Henry Clay �ain entered the arena. for the presidency. 
�becca Gratz 's ent.hu11iAAm and optimism remained nndampened. One 
ean iwe her preparing once more to attend Mr. Clay'11 inauguration . 

. . . . our Whig politician11 are in good 11pirits-the presen
tation of Mr. Clay's picture, has drawn many toirether to 
make speeches--they have a long t.im� to keep up en
tlmsift811l, but I hope this time they may 11ucet>f'd-17 

Next year I hope we 11hall Ree better scenes at the Capitol
Will you not meet us ther.,. to �e Mr. Clay inaugurated T 
We talk of such things with high hopes here, tho' a whole 
year off--and we 'know not what a day may bring forth '-111 

RecauBe of his noncommittal stand and letters on Texa8 and his 
many other political blunders, Henry Clay w&ft defeated by Jamea K. 
Polk, who had a popular majority of but 38,000 vote.<1.19 Rebecca Gratz 
wrote her regretR M did innumerable others. 

I have been so put down by the unfortunate termination 
of all my bright hopes for our countrys good and the 
elevation of her noblest citizen. that I hav<> felt too low 
for any agreeable occupation-well now .i\fr. Clay cannot 
direct the destinie11 of America, he may imitate our gloriom; 
Washin¢,on-and watch a.<1 he ha.-; before done for an 
opportunity to save hf'r. it is Rtrange t.o hear, how many 
loco focos are disappointed, that he wa..-; not elected
who wished that he had been & would have voted for him, 
if they had not thought his majorities would have heen 
so large that he did not need their aid-we are just he

ginning to rally our spirit� in this house-211 
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Although he had reached the age of iseventy-0ne in 1848, Henry 
Clay still hoped to be elected Presid.-nt. However, in the Whig conven
tion which was held in Philadelphia on June 7, 1848, he was defeated 
by General Zachary Taylor. Once again disappointed, Rebecca Gratz 
writes with political understanding of his defeat. 

llow do Mr. Clays friends take the result of the Convention, 
and how does the imge himself bear it T I am mortified for 
him, that he did not, in the full strength of hi8 triumphant 
personal popularity, while the whole country was turning 
out to do him honor decline being a candidate for public 
office. Then had his political friends preserved & given 
him their nomination, his feelings would have .been spared 
from mortification & perhaps his chance been even better 
than it stood when the convention met. The Whigs would 
no doubt have preferred Mr. Clay tho' they thought that 
Oen. Taylor would be more likely to succeed, and they 
would not risk another administration-Military titles seem 
the only qualifica.tion looked for in President making.21 

While Henry Clay was frustrated in his ambition to be elected 
Pre.sideut, he did return to the Senate in 1849 and died on June 29, 1852 
in W ashini..>1on serving his nation. 

( )f his last days, Rebecca Gratz writes: 

The late accounts of Mr. Clay are sadly discouraging
Lizzie Lee (Elizabeth Blair Lee, a niece of Mrs. Benjamin 
Gratz) writes me that Mary Riggs is constant in her atten
tions, being twice every day with him-Mr. Crittenden 
[Senator John J. Crittenden of Kentucky] and Pendall 
(probably Richard Pindell, a great-nephew of Henry 
Clay22) are also careful of his comforts-alas I What 
i8 the greatness of this World to a man in his dying hours
what the voice of Fame, compared to the soft soothing of 
domestic love f that such a man u Henry Clay should die, 
among strangers to his blood-is indeed a sad reflection 121 
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1-IEU.MAN HECHT 
18olkr Of lane �rrdl 

11n1 €.&11e1 
,...,TU ... ,_;a. ............... . "1TM> t.·:,_. 

... , ............ '• 

LETTER FROM HERMAN HECHT 
TO HIS SON, ARMAND 

•.My Dear Boy Armand : 
Ht�pt. 5/1 'i 

This morning I wrote you a short lt>UPI', because l had no time to 
write a long one, but now while l ha\•e lots of important work yet to <lo 
& th1tt is paying bills, yet T feel it  is just as important to write yon, for 
the fact that New Year ii,; fast 1tppro1M·hing & al110 th1tt you are now 
practically starting out in l ifo, to beoomt• 1t factor not only for your Ht�lf 
but also for others. 

To the New Year I wish you i,;nch wil'h only It �ootl Parent c1t11 
wish a Son who so far hn.s ht>ltl the ntt>rmost coutidt>nct' of hiK P1tr1•11t 
while you have h1td & po11.�ibly still h1tvt> NOllll' minor fa11lh1 wich 1trt! 
only due to your young years, hut us 1t total your parcntH f Pel th1tl 
they have an Ideal Son & our lieut & evt>rytbing eb; is with you cou

standly, & May The Almighty keep you & watch O\'l'r you for us. 

Now my dear Boy, I rt•call tlw tinit lettt>r I ha\'I' received from my 
Dear Father 8elig in wich he ask�l me not to forget th� teachini..� 
of my Parents & in thi11 he said 1tbm·e all ht> llonest & Upright to your 

·self & Fellow Man this very aclvise l 1·a11 I not J impreMH to strongly 
.open you, for the temptations 11t times 11re great & trying, & it takt•i; 1t 
strong character to allway11 withll(]and it, but those that witlu4C.laus it will 
b1tve great satisf1tc.tion throut t hei1·e lifes. 

Be kind to your fellow man & 1tllw1tys before 1tcti11g aske your i;e)f 
How would I like this Y by asking your tielf thiH queMtion & with ho11t!Hty 
of purpose you will always then trt>at your fellowman as he shonltl be 
treated. 

As to your education, I h1tve spoken to your personally uevcr 

the less I shall put a few words i n  writing by M&yiug that you know 
my Pocket Book is open for yon to get all 11uch education th1tt you 
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nf'f'<l & ought to have I am rf'MY to � to t.hf' full length but I will 
IUlke to beware of temptations that might hf' put before you at times 
wich would mean neglect of your education, remember yon can not 
know too much & loflt time can not be made up. In writing yon all 
this I do not want you to misconstn1 the mf'aning of my advise for 
M 1dated in the beginning of my lettPr your Parent have the utmoet 
confidence in you, but no one knows bf'tter than I what temptations 
yon likely have to oontf'nt with in ad\'ising you as I do I feel that it 
miJ?ht take det>p root in your Heart & Mind, so that no mather what 
com"s hf'fore you that you allways have my Mlvise in mind. 'fhat we 
miM yon �reat1y goe11 without saying & when I notice your Dear Mother · 
wh('Jt she gets your letters how shP tries to supress her feelings then I 
rf'ali:r.f' tht> morP the sacrifice we are makin� for your future, but all is 
donP willingly & with an abundancf' of lovt> that you can only repay, by 
doing the ri�ht thing at the right timP, wich I am sure you will. In 
c•on1·Jnsion 1 will ARY do not be unmindful of your body & soul for only 
by doin� this, yon can acoplish thP ot.her dutieR as outlined above. 

W f' rf'Ct>ived your lt>tter & sorry that you have such a hart 
hf'd bn.t no doubt by the time you get trough a days excersise you c&n 
sl""P on WOO< •• I am going to take this Mter home to Mother & will send 
it to morrow a.<1 Mother wishPS to write, so will close again sending my 
hf'Rf wishf's for thf' Nt>w Y Par and for n.11 timP. a Parents ' Love. 

God Rl('R.'I Yon is the wish to your ever loving Dad 
Herman ( Hecht) 

*This letter writt.en on the t>ve of the Nt>w Year by a fat.her in a lllD&ll eity 
on t.ht> Tenneaee-Virginia border (in the year 1918) refteete the tradition of 
pnrt>nte imparting mom! conet-pta and ideas for the religioua and aecular guid
nnl'e of their l'hildren, a tradition eenturies old among those of the Jewiah faith. 
Tht> original BIK'lling hn11 not hft>n t"h:m(tl'd. 

ACQHISITIONS 

Th" South"m .Jpwii;h II istory Society h8.'1 recently been given 
on loan various papt>r!I and documt>nts from tht> estate of 
Mr. and l\ln1. Ah-in Bryant l l ut:r.IPr, Richmond, Virginia. 
1 nchufpcf Hmong t h('Rf' papf'rs arP m1trriage contracts of early 
lfo·hmond rPsidPnts. ThP 8ociPty maintains a fire-proof rP
pository, IO<'atffi at th" Valf'ntinf' l\lust>um in Riehmond. 
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MONTICELW AND THE LEVY FAMILY 

By RABBI MALCOLM 11. STERN, D.H.f,.• 

Several years ago au official signpoi;t was ('l"t'ett'd at t he entratU-(' to 
Mouticell<>-Thomas Jefferson 'H home 1war Chulottesville. This sign 
[which, we believe, has been altered as a result of this research ] ,  labt'lled 
" The Story of Monticello, " read, in part : " After .Jefferson 'H death in 
1826, Monticello was occupied by his daughter for two years. When her 
husband, Governor Thomas Mann Randolph, died in 1 828, she felt that 
she could no longer afford to remain at Monticello. 

' ' The estate waH then advertised in the ' Herald ' of Alexandria, Va., 
as being worth $71,000, and containing 409 acres. It was sold, however, 
to James L. Ba.nilay for $7000. Four years later it was acquired by 
Uriah Phillips Levy, of New York City, for $2500. 

" Jn 1912, a movement was started to bring Monticello under public 
ownership us a National Shrii1e. Eleven years later, on December 23, 
1 923, the Thomas Jefferson Memorial Foundation purcha!led the property 
from Jefferson M. Levy, for $500,000 . . .  " 

The obvious implication of this sign was that the Levy family par
layed Jeffel'liOn 's estate into a most profitable real estate venture. W hat 
are the facts T 

· 

The best available history of Monticello is Wih;tach '1:1 Jelfersott aml 
M011ticello1• Chapter XIV narrates the history of the estate from Jeffer
son 's death in 1826 until its acquisition in 192:l by the Memorial 
Foundation. 

Wilstach points out that l\lartha .Jt'fft>n!Oll Haudolph, J efferson '1:1 

only surviving child, inherited au estate indebted to the extent of $40,000. 
To meet this debt a number of the furnishings were sold at auction. 
The house, itself, was put on the market, but there were no buyers. 

On November 1, 1831, a trade wa1> arranged between Martha and 
an eccentric chemist, pharmacist, and preacher, Dr. James Barclay. 
Barclay obtained Monticello and 550 acres surrounding the houi,ie in 
exchange for a house in Charlottesville, several parcelH of real estate, 
and a cash outlay. Barclay was moved by no reverenee for the dect'ased 
ex-President ; he believed that Monticello could become a center of silk
worm culture. When this project failed and the property became too 
expenaive to maintain, Barclay departed for the Holy Land, and the 
estate was again on the market. 

*Da. MALCOLM H. STUN who lltlrve11 a11 ra.bbi of Ohef Sholom Coogregutiou, 
Norfolk, Virginia, is a.lllO Oe11ealogi11t of the Amerieao Jewish Archiveit of Ciu
einoati, Ohio. His Jloae1 Jlyer11 aHd Tlae Earl, J�tll'illa Cot11t11-itJ1 of Nurfulll 
appeared in the November, 1958, issue of the Jotmaal of tlae S011ther11· Jewu11 
Hiltorical 8ootelJ1. 
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Pnhlic iwntimt>nt. was aro1111ffi in fit\'or of re11toring the eRtate to 
M it rthR Handolph. A Mr. ll all, of Frf'df'rickshnrg, took it upon himself 
to tr1tv1•J to Rollton, where M1trt.hll wa.� li ving with ht>r daughter, Ellen 
Cooli1lgP, and tht>rf' he t>nlistP<I financial support for his scheme among 
somf' Wl'lllthy BoRtonianR. Whilt> rPtnrning to Charlottesville t.o negoti
lltf' with Barclay, Hall Rtopped off in Nt>w York, wht>rf' he W88 introduced 
to l l riah Phillips Lf'!vy, then a f.Jit>ntE'nant. i n  thf' TTnited States Navy. 
r'""Y f'XprPIW'd intt>nRf' i ntf'rfst in Mont.icf'JIO and asked to know Bar-
1•l1t,\" '11 price. Hall viRitt>d Barday, rt>ported hack to Levy, and then 
wc•nt on to Bo•don t.o complete his nt>gotiationR with the Bost.on flnanciel'B. 

A ecording to Wihttaeh, Lf'vy thwartffi I TRll 'R i ntent.ions by proceed
ing llt. 01wP to Monticello and by pnrchMing the eRtat.e from Barclay at 
a prii�" ' '  r«>port.f'rl to have bf't>n $2a00. ' '  

WilKtach commt>nt11 that the �tRtP <iaw littlt> of Levy because of his 
" n nfortnnat.e marriagt-, " and adds : " ITP is said to have accumulated 
a 1•1111sidPrablP fortnnt> bt>fore hP diffi in Nt>w York in 1862 . . .  During 
th1• pf'riod of thiR ahandonmt>nt, :Mont icPllo experienced its wul'8t days 
. . .  ' ·  l.JP\'Y IPft thP ..state in thr hands of an iJnJ.orant dirt farmer, one 
.f ol') Whf'P)f'r, whosp only pay wa.� t.h11 mw of thr hom1e and land. Wheeler 
prrm ittNI t.hr hon!!t• to fall in to dt>Cay, moving from one room to another 
nhrll«I or thr rnhblc and thr rah!. 

Bnring thP Civil WRr, tht> Confffirracy confiscated the property 
hnt d id not to1wh it. lJf'vy, who dir,1 at tht> ht>ight of the conflict, made 
t lw fol lowing provision for l\lonticPllo in his will : The property was to 
!!O to thf' pPoplr of the I Tnitffi Stat.PS, bnt if ( �ongrf'SR failed to take 
nwm•rship. tht>n it wa.� hf'<) nf'atht>d to tht> Statf'! of Virginia, and if the 
�tntt• failrd in its trm1t., thr " Port.nguf'lw. J IPhrew Congregation of Nt>w 
York " w11s to takP rMiponsihility. Bt>Ca11s1• of t.hP Civil War, no action 
\\'llS tllkf'n by RllY of thP partit>S namrcl. lJt>vy 'H n if'(,>es and nephews 
1•nt1•rf'd snit to haw tht> will hrok1•11 H11d t.hf'! court dt>elart>d the termH 
t oo  \'lll?llf'.2 l ,it igat ion la.'ltl'd 1 1 1 1t i l  187!1, whPn the property was 

ri wm·«INI to 1 Tri11h 's nf'phPw, ,J f'ffrr.:011 J\I . l.JPvy, who eventually pur
•hn!'ll'd th1• s11rro1111ding l11nd to n total of m�a a1�rf'S. W heeler, who 
· IH  inll'd ' '  S<ft1Rttf'r '11 riJ?hts, ' '  hail to he foreihly om1tt>d . 

• Jrffrr�m J,evy, in l RHfl, puga:rf'd H scholarly t>nirint>Pr, T. L. Rhodet1, 
md for thP next thirty-fi,·r �·pa1-s, Hhoclf'S su pPrviiwd the rt>Storation of 
th" 1•st 11h'. Wilstll1•h at•k11owl1'llgrs that. " t.h<' intf'lligPnt reclamation 
mcl pr1•sf'rvat.ion of .l 1•ffr1'Sl111 's houw was dn" to thrse two mt>n, Mr. Levy 
1 11<1 J\I r. Hlu)(l<'ff. ' '  

Tlw ,l f'fff'rHOll fmn i ly hurial gro11 111l 011 the 1>Mt.llfc>, under State law, 
r1•111ll i iwd for all t inws th1• poi...·•wssion of t lw .J rfl'erson family. At one 
t i 1111•, son vf'n i r  h1111frrs c�omplf'tPly chippt>d away Thom88 Jt>ft'el"flOn 's 

tomhstmw. ( 'ongrPN.o; mlldr s<'\'f'1"1tl appropriat.iom1 which ultimately led 
'.n 11 r1•phu�f'ntr11t. WhP11 the appropriation provPrl more adequate than 
1\·Hs 111·Pdf'«I , .I C'ff Prson I "'''Y s11gJ?Pst1'll t hat t hr snrplns prov ide stone 
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Hteps to the gra\'e.v.ard gah•. Co1 1gn•ss agr1•1•t l on contlition t hat l,1•\'." 
would give the public right-of-way to tilt' top of tlw mou utaiu ou which 
Monticello is  located. Levy refmwd, so th1· sh'ps wer1• aba11dm11•1l. 

Uepeated attt>111 pb1 to hH\'t' ( '011:rr1•x.'I or snbscribns p11 rchns1� t lw 
property met with failure until 1 92:l, wh1•11 t ill' 'l'homas .Jelf1•rsm1 l\11•
morial Foundation wns or:rnnized, autl h�· suh1«·ription pnrd1as1•tl t he 
1>roperty from Jeffenmu M. Levy for $500,000. 

So m uch for Wil.8tad1 's account. W1• ar1• forh111ntc iu ha,·i u� a w1•1 l 
'locumented biographical article, " l l riah Phill ips l .. "''Y : 'l'lw �tory o f  a 

Pungnacious Commodore, " by Abram Kauof,:i which otf Pt"N so1111· im
portant contradictions to Wili.tach anti somt' signitit'.Hllt additions to the 
i;tory of Monticello : 

It is a well-known fact among A 11wrien11 .J 1•wish historianl'I t hut 
Uriah Phillipt; Levy was au extravagant ad111 ir1•r of .Jefferson. At h is 
own expen&e, Levy oonuniH8ioned in P.arii; the stah1e of .J t•lf1•nso11 11ign i11g 
the Declaration of Independence which now staudi. in the rotunda of the 
National Capitol. Accordi ng to official Capitol guid1•11 t hii; is tlw only 
statue presented to this nation.al shrine by au indh·idnal.4 

Kauof quotes the deed whereby James 'l'. Bar1·lay and h is w i f1• co1 1 -
veyed Monticello to Uriah P. l .. t•vy, 01 1  �hty 20, ·18:16, for t lw sum of 
!f;2700.00. The deec:l specifit'S that the purcha.w. i1wl11d1•s 21 8 acr1•11 ( not 
the 550 acres originally purchased by Bnrday ) .  r. 

Kanof adds, on· the authority of a pri\•ately printed work by U .  A .  
Townseud6, that Levy " did a beautiful job of reittoriug the negled1�t1 
l'liltate. " Who is correct, Wilstach or Townsend ! Did Lt�vy ueglect o r  
restore the estate ? There are probably elements o f  trnth i 1 1  hoth au
thorities. From the time of his purchaNe of Mont icello in l8:l6 unt i l his 
death in 1862, Levy was iutermittently 011 Navy duty. l l is ofli1·ial Navy 
reeord7 shows only two periOtl.8 of len!!'thy duration when he m ight have 
resided at Monticello : 1841-48 and 1850-58. A nd as Kanof dearly i;howH, 
during much of both these periods he wai; 1�li>ewhere. 

The " unfortunate marriage " to which W ilstach al l udes was h is 
somewhat odd alliance with his own n iece, Virginia Lop1•z", when lw wu11 
past 60 and she barely 18. At the time of the marriage, Levy was in-

. active, but on his return to duty in 1858, as Commodore of a M1•1l itcr

r1mean squadron, he secured permisi;iou to take his bride to Italy. Kauof 
alludes to flirtations aboard sh ip which may account for W ilshu�h 'i; w�e 
of the adjective " unfortunate. " rt is doubtful whether I .. evy 's mnrriugu 
eontributed to ·the neglect of l\louticello as much a.s his official dut it":M. 

Wilstach fails to do justice to the termi; of Levy 's will, which p1·0-
vided that Monticello be turned into an agricultural school for the or
phaned children of Naval warrant offiet'l'M, supported by the income from 
llevy 's New York real estate, and administered by oue of the three ugen
c ies whom W i li;tach mentions. 
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I\ A ccording to reoords of the litigation, Levy 's New York real estate 
t wn111 valued at *200,000 ; his penional eRtatt• at $131,000. The farm at 
( !\fontict>llo is describt>d as consisting of 2-3000 acrf'R I Another Virginia 

propt>rty in his po1WR11ion-the Washington farm-consisted of a fur
:• thPr 1 1 00  acre111•, and its "°ood wa." hf>queathed by Levy to provide fuel 
t« ftnrt ft>neing for the proposed F�rm School. 
f, IJPVY '111 death at hiR New York rf'Sidt>nce, 107 St. Mark 'a Place, on 
rl March 22, 1862, found Montict>llo bt>hind the Confederate lines (if not, 
" 8111 RUJ?geHted above, in actual Confedt>rate hands ) ,  and the Civil War in 

full p�reM. Under these <'ircumRtancPS, neither the Congress of the 
1 Tnitt><l StateH, nor the StatP of Virginia, nor " the Portuguese Hebrew i1 <'ongrt>gation11 " of Nt>w York, Phihu:lt>lphia, and Richmond, were in any 

R f)ORition-t>ven if RO inclined-to carry out the terms of Levy 's will. 
, , Two yeal'R later, Levy 's widow joined with other heirs in an effort to 
. h rt>ak tht> will, on the groundR that the will wa" not specific enough in 
i\ rl«>Rignating tht> ht>il'R and MSigns of Monticello. Tht> court eventually 

11ph«>ld thiR claim and by 1879, ,Jpffprson Monroe Levy had bought off the 
·1· riJrhtR of the otht>r clai mants to the eRtate. 
• I  
p• From all of thP abovt>, tht> following fact.s regarding the Levys and 
11 t t h«>ir <'Onnection with Montict>llo may be summarized : The estate which 

I 'riah Phillips Lt>vy purchMPd in 1836, out of veneration for Thomas 
h .Jpfferson, for the 11um of $2700, wa." in a somewhat dilapidated condi-

1 tion, and rt>dncP<l from the original 550 acres to 218. He repurchased t h  some of thP 11urroundi114l land and began the work of restoration, but this 
!!• waR interruptt>d by his Naval duties, !W he left the estate in the hands 
�� of tht> farmt>r Whttlt>r, who allowed the house and grounds to decay, 
· •  ftrul who finally WM t>victed by Jefferson M. Levy, who obtained the 
\ 1 propt>rty by litigation and by purcha.� sevt>nteen years after the death 
""' of his uncle, I Jriah. Jefft>rson Lt>vy employed the engineer, Rhodes, for a 
1'11 pt>riod of thirty-five years to restore the house and gardens, repurcbu
to ing many of itR furni11hingR. Jeffel'ROn Levy sold the property in 1923 to 
" '' tht> Thoma." ,Jpffprson l\lt>morial Foundation for $500,000. · h  
•h SPvt>ral unans'\\'Pred quPStions rE>quire further research : How much 

rPRtorat.ion did Uriah Levy do ! Did the Confederate troops ovemm 
l\font.ict>llo (a." Kanof rpports) or ignore it (as Wilstach claims) T How 

rn much dirl .Tefft>rROn Lt>vy l'Xpt>nd the propt>rty T I� there any basis for a 
th• wrhal tradition that. ,Jpfrpl'!IOn Levy contributed t.o the Thomas Jeffer-
1 1 1  i;ion l\lf'morial Foundation a �t>n«>rous sharp of the purchase priceT10 
I ll 

r1•1 
t i ll FOOT NOTES 

tot I Pnul Wi111tach--Jl'#'t'r..,t>ll a11d Mot1ticl'lln (New York, 1928). 
·o 2For the full t.ext of Urinh P. Levy 's will, see : Abram Kanof. " Uriah Phillipe 

1,.H Lc>vy : The 11tury of IL pugnRt'ions Commodore, " (In : Pnblicatiou of the .Atnerico11 
Jr"•it<'h J(i1<fori('(Jf Soriety, XXXIX, 1 ·66.) The will appear11 u Appendix II, pp. 61·66. 
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•ibid. 

fef. Kanof. op. cit., p. 10 ; J.ewhl A braluun. ' ' Tim rel:1tion of the Jew11 to our 
Wltional monument. " (in PAJHB Ill, 97f. ) ,  whieh iai quoted in lull in Bimou Wolf '• 
TAe AtMricaa Je"' "' Patriot, Soldier, aa1I Citize11. {Pl1iladelvhia, lli95. l'· til!5f.) 

llKanoC, op. cit., footnote 25. 

llOeorge Alfred Townsend. Jfo11t ic.el111 a1t1/ i/11 presen1atio1t, 1862·1002. ( Mo11ti
eello, Va. : privately printed, 1902) . I wae uuublc lo loe<1t<• IL t•o11y of tbi11 work. 

1Kanof, op. cit. Ap.,endiJ: I, p. 55f. 

&Virginia Lopez, wife of Uriah Phillips Levy, WWI born in Kiug11tou, Januaie&, 
September 25, 1835, the daughter of Abraham Lo1.ot.-& aud bi11 wife, ueu Fanny Levy 
(a •iater of Uriah) .  On June 28, 1866, four years after Uriah '11 death, Virginia 
married a Daniah Jew, William Bee, by whom 11be bud at. leaat one child, W illiam 
Loves Bee. Bhe died in New York, May. 3, 19:!5. {Shearith bruel Vital Beeortl• ) .  

•I am indebted to Mr. Robert C. NU11haum, o f  Norfolk, for permiuion to llCu.rch 
varioue printed records in the Library of the Norfolk-Porfllmoutb Bar A�iutiou, 
wllenee th- data were derived. 

lOThe late Dr. Louie D. Meador.a, my revert.'Cl predeee1110r as Rabbi of Congre
gation Ohef Sholom, held a 1eeolleetiou tbut Jdfenou M. Levy hod eontrilmWd 
fl00,000 to the purellue of .Monticello by the }'ouudatiou. 
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GEORGE JACOBS, A VERSATILE JEW 
Reminiscences of Her Father 

By EMILIE v . . JAf'OR.c;• 

0f'orge .Jacohft wa.<1 born St>ptember 24, 1834 in Kingston, .Jamaica. 
1 1  is att racth'.e pt>nionality M a young man has bt>en recalled by hiR 
c•ouHin, Alice �vy, who Jived with her family on a plantation which 
f hp�· owm'<l at Mt. Salis, nt>ar Kingston. The �vys �uJd watch with 
plPa"lllnt anticipation the approach of young George on horseback when 
h" c•ame to vi11it them. Many delightful hours were spent together, 
O"orJ?t> playing a flntt>, and his cousinR singing and playing on the piano. 

That t.ht> .J aeobs family were of a n>ligious nature is attested by 
rf'Pords in the Il iRtorical Society of Kingston. Henry, George 's older 
brotht>r, iR r�i11t.-red in IR!iO a.<1 Seert>tary of the Jewish congregation, 
a111l Hamnet, tht>ir father, is noted a.<1 Vice-President of the congregation 
in 1 841 . 

Grorgt> rciceh·ed a libt>ral t'ducation both religious and secular. lie 
rarly d.-velopt>d a lt>aning toward the pulpit, and fitted himself for that 
Ha1•rc>d callinJ? by indefatigable labor and zeal. His vast schohirship 
1tnd ability were recognized when he wa.� appointed minister of the 
Hc•pha.rdic Congrt>p:ation Beth Shalome i n  Richmond, Virginia in 1857. 
l i e• had l<K'att>d in Richmond in 1854 and two yt>ars later, December 10, 
1 H!;6, he> married AcMinP Hyneman Levy, a native of that city. 

Htirring timPR and tragic year11 Jay ahead for the citizens of the 
f '1tpit1tl of th.- Southern Confederacy, and the Civil War took it.s toll in 
m1my fam ilit>s. Adt>line 'R young brothf'r Jsaac was killed near Peter11-
h11 rg. Another brother Mearched the battlefield to bring home the body 
of t hr martyrc>d MOidier. ,JaoobR dt>livt>red the funeral address, fnJl of 
1lrt>p pathos, t.he manu11eript of which is still available. l n  hiR volumi
nous 1wr1tp-book Wt> find in Oc>orw 's bt>autifnl penmanship a detailed list 
of t he .JewiRh Conft>dPrRte sol<lil'l·s at. whose funerals he officiated. 

A notht>r t ragic note wa.<1 strnl'k when little five year old Martha, 
thrir first. c•hild, was fatally strickt>n with RCarlt>t fevt>r. Two mort> 
1l1t111?hfc>rs and two sons WPrt' born in Hichmond. 

Tlw salary of a .Jt>wish miniRter in those war bPRet days was in
s11 ffi1•iP11t. for thl' maint.l"nanel' or a family, and Mr. Jacobs found it 

•The i nformnt ion l'ontninl'd in thiR article i11 drawn from a eolleetion of 
mnm1lll'ript.t1, pnhlil'ntionR, 81'rnphookR, pel'llOnnl papers, and photograplta which 
lm(l IK'longt>d t.o ftt>vl'rend Ororgc ,fot>.ohll and are now in the � of the 
author and her Ri&tl'r, Mi1111 Virginia JarobR. The one hundredth anniTenary of 
tlw marriage of their parl'nti. waR eomml'morat.cd by an exhibition of theee arti
('1•'11 in thl' Jneol11t rt'Kid1•nl'I' in Phila111'lphin. Tht> 11ert10nal rlll'.olleet.ions by one 
Rt ill living of t'\"l'nt11 RO long :igo ar<' r:irl', nnd it iR for this 1·l'n 110n that t.lie artirlc 
iR l 'rl'Rl'Rh'fl in !hi" i!l.'1111'. 
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nece88&ry for a while to <•ng�e in a nwrcaut ii<• h11si1ws.'i. A ftt>r his 

11tore had been ramiacke<l by tlu• 1101·t hnn soldiel"l4, h<� appliffi to t he 

BritiHh Government for r<'<lre)JI; .its a Brit ish cit izt-n. However, t hii; 
' • Albemarle Claim " wa11 not honored upon tlw a.'i.'illlllption tlutt the 
maraude1"8 were au entering rabble, not the r<·�ular army. 

Before the emancipation of tlte sla\'<•s .J acohs hir<�d V irginia ( 'ou rt 
ney from her owner, 0. W. HarriK, for th1• anmutl rental fee of $UO.OO. 
The curious contract i11 preiierved iu t lw afort."l!llid scrap-book. l i er 
devotion to the family was 80 great t hat sh<! aL-companied th<'lll wlw11 
they moved to Philadelphia, working many )'t'IU"H for them at appro
priate wage11. 

His influence w1111 far reachiug, anti 110 man wa.'4 more highly rc-
11pected by the citizen11 of his adopted city than George .J acob11, so t hat 

he became identified with e\'ery illlportaut lllowment both secular anti 
religious. The affection and eHteelll in which he was held led t-0 the 
urgent request for him to return to Uichmond for a vi11it aftn he had 
taken up residence in Philadelphia. A serioul:i calamity had occnrrt•d, 
killing 56 persons and injuring uumy others. 1 11 the St•nate. Chmulwr 
at the Capitol , then used as the ::;upreme Court of Appeals, the balcou�· 
crowded with spectators, crll8hed through the floor below. .J.iwobs 
consented to visit the bereaved aucl l:iUfferiug, offeriug what l>Olacc anti 
comfort he could give them. 

While iu Richmond he beeame affiliated with the Mm;onic l<,raternit.r , 
lilil:iumiug membership in the Uichmond Lodge No. 10, of which he mu� 
a Chaplain, the Rimmon Lodge No. 6�, .irnd the Lafayette ( �hapter, No. 
43. Of the latter he became High Prie11t of the Hoyal Arch Cha pt<•r. 
lie arose to the higheHt station11 and wa!I eonsidert>d " out' of the brigh tt�st 
:Masom1 in the State. ' '  

His connection with three .JewUih orcle111, B 'uai B 'rith, Ke11l11w r 
Shel Barze} and The Free Sons of Israel dated almoi;t from the j>t>riotl 
of their inception, and he continued hii; membership throughout hi11 
entire life. 

Jn 1874 he WB.li elected Grand 8aar of the Order Kesh1wr Hlwl 
Barzel, and in 1875 he ht-came Prt'Sidt>nt of tht' Grand IJ0<lge of the 
I. 0. B 'nai B 'rith. He WB.li al80 a membt>r of .J eshurun Lodge No. 59, 
Qf Montefiore Lodge No. la, and of Shekinah Lodge No. 69. I le r1•11-
dered incalculable Nervice to the orders. lit- wrote tht> ritual for the 
Free Sons of brael and for tht- ladies '  lodget1, and aided iu framing 
the ritual for the B 'uai B 'rith aud for Kt'!Jmer. Ile was seut 11s rcp t·t�
t;entative of the B 'nai B 'rith to the Grand Lodge, and to the conwut iou 
of the Order. · 

I n  1866 he refused au offer for the mini!:itry in Sa\'am111h, and later 
for one in Charle8ton when hi1:1 brother Henry vacated the latter cou
gregation to assume a pulpit in New York. llowe\'er, iu 1�6tl he 

accepted a call to come to Philadel)lhia. to occupy the pul pit of t he 
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Rtaplum1ie Congregation Df'th El Emf'th, va(•atf'd by the death of the 
illm1t riom1 IMac Lef'Rt>r. Jacobfl la.tf'r 11pokf' at thf' dedication of the 
I Jf'l'Hf'r monnmf'nt in Rf't h  El Emf'th ( 'f'n1f'tery. 

During �v. Georgf' .Jacobs 's r n  yf'al'!I of min istry in Philadelphia 
ht> )lrPachf'd evny Sabbath and llolyday ; an onP.rous task, for one 
<"onducting thP. entire !l("rvicP without stn MRi11tant. During this period 
ht> eonti1111f'd his study and rf'!ff'arch, always endeavoring to reach 
jlrratf'r f'fficiPncy in his brlovf'd prof�ion. His Rermons were charac
tPrizrd by a choice !ltylP, f'fl'f'Ctive dPli vPry and an earnest spirit of. 
rrligiom� fAith. 

Th('R(' qnalitieR, in ad(lition to his fanltleRS English diction, ren
drrrd h im a much 11011ght aftPr leeturer, and he WM frequently a guest 
Aprakf'r on many pnlpilH aml r0Mt rnm11 th rollllh thf' East. When the . 
• J rwish I IORpital waR fonndt'Cl in Philstdelphia in 1 872 Rev. George 
.J aroh11 df'J iwrPd the im·ocat io11 at the laying of thP. corner Atone. 
WhPn thr llPhrew t Tnion Collf'.jle of Cincinnati was opened, he lectured 
and Rrn·f'd on thf' Hoard of Oo\'Prnon. He &SRisted at the dedication 
of thr ('hapPI for the ,J<>wi11h Orphan A11ylum in Germantown. He was 
a. frt>qnf'nt focturf'r at thf' Y 011111? l\lr11 '11 Hebrew ARSOCiation, acting 88 
ChA!rman of the JJitf'rary Committf'f'. Jlp preached a.t the consecration 
of the Petf'niburg <-Ongnagsttion Rodef Shalom in 1866. That R1UJ1e 
,Vl'Rr Congrf'gation Beth Shalomf' of Ril'hmond redPdicated their syna
jl(*'11f' on Ma.vo St.., and hP prf'ached thf' consecration sermon on that 
oc1•11..c;ion. In 1 869 hf' df'livf'rffi thP. consf'Cration address for Richmond 's 
( 'ongrPjlation Kf'llf'lll'th Iiirstf'I, alRO on Mayo Street. 

1 11 1 861 :Maimoni(lf'R ( 'ollf'J?f' wa." founded in Philadf'lphia undf'r 
I hr 1tt1Npief'11 of t he l lPbrPw Educat ion Society. It.OJ object was to fit its 
st ndrntR for thf' rabbi nate. This wRR donbtles11 the first Jewish theo
lolli«•al 11rminary in AmPrica. Hrv. <IPorge ,Jacob!! served as a member 
of t hP Hoard of OfficPrR from 1 �69 to 1 874, and occupied the chair of 
Profrs.c;or of Ent?l ish litf'ratnrP. An .. ,·idence of hill fitness for thifl 
p(mit ion Wl\s SPf'n in h is l ihrar,r, which contained a fine collection of 
l l rhrrw hooks, HOmP qn itr rar1•. In addition hf' owned o\·er one hundred 
volnmPR of " The Briti11h POPtx, " many of thf' works of Bulwer and 
That•krray, and a romplf'tf' M't of Dil'kPns. Somf' of .the latter first 
rd it ion (•on tainPd t.hP famous ( 'rnikRhank illm�trations. 

T I P  was a mf'mhf'r of thr f'flitorial !'ltaff of The .Tet.Di81t Record. 
l l  is frpqnrnt contrih11tiom1 to thP .Jewi11h prPllll of New York and Phila
cl 1•l ph i1t arr too 1m111Pro11s to ht• ft 1ll;\· noted hf're. Among the interesting 
and imdrttl'th·f' articlPS from his pf'n were " Specimens of Hebrew 
t ,itf'rat urf' " covf'ring the pPriod from the redaction of the Misbna to 
th1• rpar 1 800. " SkPtchPR of AbarhanPl 'll Commentaries " appeared 
also. Four f'Xf Pnsh·f' critical artil'lf'll on the Biblical Divorce Lan u 
intrrprf't Pd h�· Abarhanrl Wf'rP pnbl i11hPd in thP " Hebrew Leader " of 
NPw York, the find datrd l\larch 2:>, 1 870. Thret> ell88ys were entitled 
" Thi• Asmonran Prriod ' ', " The Homa n Period ", and " The Final 
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.8truggle of the l1mu•litt'is for lndept�ndence ". 'fht'y di1>play a dee1• 
religious spirit linked with a philosophic1tl insight which recognized 
the significance of the influence t'Xt'rtt'd by the Jews of thatw. ti111e11 
upon the history of the world. Another long eomprehe1111ive lt'cture 
e88&Y treats the subject of "Jewiish Statt'Mlllt'n ". It begins with 
Abl'llham, and wide research and im1ight eitrrit•s it down to the nine
teenth century. 

In 1881 an article concerning the ais-.alS!!ination of PreHident Gitr
field appeared in the daily paper. Two t�1ttechis1118 published by Uev. 
George Jacobs, " The Path of Truth " 1111d " Tht' Elemt'utary ln11truc
tion in the Hebrew F1tith ' '  were uSt'd as tt'xtbook11 for mauy year11 in 
the religious schools throughout the IJ nitt>d St1tte11. l n collaboration 
with his brother, Rev. Henry S. J1u.-obs, of Nt'w York City, he puh
lillhed a hymnal, comprising their original JIOt'lllli to be sung during tht! 
11ynagogue services. 

The extensive labo1-s in which he rngagt'd rendt'rt•d him g1·eatly in 
need of a rettt, so some of hi11 friends seut Air. J11cob11 to Europe in 
1882. On the outgoing 11teamer, the " Jlli11oi11", he noteti in hi11 diary 
thi!i intere11ting experience : " A1>ked by the C1tpt11in and many pll8-
11enger11 to hold Divine Service11 at 2 P. M. A11 it Keemed 1mch a gener1tl 
wish I consented and had a large congregation from eabin and 11teel'llge. 
A de11k was fixed up and Bibles 1tll around. He1td 2 psah1111 and 11poke 
on the Common Brotherhood of Man, and cIOlit'd with 11 Prayer. I was 
1mrrounded by ladie11 and gentlemen thanking me and prai11ing my 
efforts. It Keemed like a • I' om Tob.'  Face11 that St't'mt'd cool are now 
\Ht>&thed in smiles, 1tnd a sort of mutual sat isfaction party CHU bt' 
found on all sides ''. 

Mr. Jacob11's versat ility of intt'rt'Stli cam be judgt'd from thili diary, 
in which he records in great detail hii1 opinion!! eoncerning the many 
paintings and the 11Culptures viewed often in t.-ompany with hili wife 's 
first cousin, the sculptor, MOt!es EZt'kiel, tht'n rt'sidiug iu Uome. 

Notwithstand the mauy demands made hy hi11 public life Oeorge 
Jacobs was essentially a family man. l l i11 wife 1tnd children were alway11 
his chief concern. His diary continually voice11 his thought for hiM dear 
ones at home, and his nostalgia for his bt>loved wife. During hill absence 
he notes the birthdays of hi11 children, with a prayer for their welfare. 
Each child was remembered with a letter and with a gift upon their 
father's return. 

Those who knew Hev. George Jacobs dt'S4.�ribed him llli a tall, h11ucl
some man, of striking individuality. Ile always seemed 11trong and 
robust, but the strain of hi11 many activities apparently undermined 
his health in the prime of his life. On July 14, 1884 the gifted teacher, 
lecturer, writer and minister pa88ed away leaving two sons and six 
daughters beside11 his wife. 8he survived him less than two years. On 
bis tombstone in Beth El Emeth Cemetery in Philadelphia are inscribed 
these appropriate words, "lie giveth His beloved sleep. "  
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